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the vattooa department. of literature. lor etuh at
reduce price*, at tAeap ai Uu cfrta/ittt
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KM (MM lor payment thoaa indebted to hint,
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jM*'oblecl in vkw.

. 7* . B D. PLANT
.Inmiaryfl 2 tf

MRS. S ANFOItD'S
'

HKMINAHY.

MRS. 8 ANDFORDh*i»eetfolly informi the pub
lie, thai alia ha* removed tn the corner of

7<ady and Sampler aireeta, and hn« opiwd Iter
SCHOOL for the reeeption of Voting l<adi«-t, In
? h«* brick bnikling, formerly tenanted hy Dr.
Walla

November 28 <17 3

Education.
A grntW»m.in quilifl-"! i«» team the and
.iV Oiwli Unxtmx'D, Mmlifni«iic«, kr. *hb« In
obtain .* situation u Principal of an Aradi-my .
The most sMisfantory iMtlmonliili can »x> nrwlu-
H*d. letters wldrnwd to A H. t«w of Robert

J,, Kdm>nd«, A. M. Prlnaipal of Columbia
Jklnif Academy, will mart with Immediate atten
(Ion.

September $2 39 if

Piatt Sprints
AOA9BU7.

THE Hull** of till* institution *iif b«> r*iamfd
on ftr<« Monday in Januury ne«t, under

the direction of tha present |trinri|M<, Mr. John
jfertaer. All the (tranche* necessary to enter the
jlbiiiu' Cliss of th« South Carolina Collage w:ll
be camfuily taught.

TERMS;
Classic* and Mathematics, 59 per quarter.
Rngllih, 0 do.
Knar), 94 do.

The,particular attention, which tha *uberrUi*r
bavalway* iialdto the moral* of youth in tbis in-
Mtttlioa, will in no wit* be wliifd.

ABKAM UEIOER.
t
Piatt Spring*, Dec. 0,188S.
* Mount Zion Academy.
THE operation* of till* seminary will com¬

mence again tinder tha superintendence of
Mr. SAMUEL M. STAFFORD, on tha seoend
Monday in January natt.
Tha year will be divided into two sessions and

t<n.r quarters
The first session will terminate on tha 1Mb dayof June, tSe second Will commence on tba 7 Mb

ofJim*} and and oa tba Mtb of Nov.
, Tba flr* quarter will and on the last day ol
March, and tne third on the 6th of Sept.Th.ua who with to aatar tbi* Academy,
arc requested to apply for admission at
tbc commencement of a quarter; and those
who do not enter iben must pay tba full price, of
tuition, for the whole quarter. No pupil will be
admitted for le»« farm than a quarter, aaJ arty
oaa leaving tha >radcmy Mora the end of a
quarter must pay for the tuition of tha whole quar-

Tuition wHI beat g lt> perqr. payable in ad.
ranea.

Board at fa par week payable quarterly ia
aidvaace.

«0 10

Confectionary, Cordial\ and
Liquor Store.

ftpIIE subscriber agent for ISAAC C LA-
M l4Tf, Infoimt bit friend* and tba puh-&;1tbat be ha* opened a CONFECTIONARY.
iROIAL, It LR|IJf»R ESTABLISHMKN I',

m*t d«KH to Francia Oiler's Dm* and Madirina
Store, where a»ay always lie bad a constant and
frevi wijplyof CORDIALS It CONt'KCTiONA-
BY*, and every otbar article in the above line.

NavlngonRaged a parson who ba* served a reg¬
ular apprenticeship to tba above basinets and who
H known in tkts (dare aa a good workman, per-
anae at a distanoe sending orders may d«q»end 01
having tbem faithfully attaaded to und put up li
tbe Iaist manner. >, ,

on RAHD.
i, f,ngnae Brand*, Holland Gin.

. Jamaica Rum, Peark Hrandy,
Claret and Madeira W««,
tendon Pottert ...

Prunu to the box, Figt,Mmocattl Hauint, Soft tkell Jilmondi,'

lalea Irftkr above line.
> mode up for parties «i tba
wl*o may favoar ma with

'#etl laittdKd %»Hb tba

H. CORBET,
Jeweller and Hatch- a!>er.

fTAB iak«n Ino bottw a f««r door* north of Mr.
TX IMartiMileii lUdwHbnw atre*f,wl««r* I*will ferl MlhfMstlon In attending t* tl» call. of
Uh pti Mrtowart In tbn Um of Ma pnifa>ih«.
17 All onki from Um cmiIi* will rveilv*

»!». MO*tprowpt attention, vJfcwwryl 1̂ tr

a^JPor Rent or Sale.
». t Col Cuioi'i two Ifntr Brick Storm,
.
wUh nommodlooa dwelling apartnttnH

/ M tli* eoroar oC Riohwdjon and Wain*;
airarta. Apply to J. OBWWI
Novemh#r5W 47 it

Notice.^
4tl. innem harlna MydmMwhinlMt th#

Mtatf of Jktyor CfMirm Ctfjhn, dee.wd,
«* liwhy notlfrd to Mod ttoan IntoM for pny-
m>*n1; nnd >11 pgmmll<lliUi<y<l»idlllolthar
by bond, note, or mcawM, *rr *arn*»tly »oH«!llrd
to e.»tnn to in lannedlntonHUmoI oftfcnlrMlf.
Iiidttlpncam la no mm bohImM boyond,
next roturn day.. WM.C C. CLIFTON, Q*mI tx'r,
fforwnbfr It 47 tf

(s&rden Seeds.
Juit received andfor eale at the eubecribere

A SUPPLY OF
FRESH GARDENSEEDS.

WM.HILLEAKV.
March 1 tf if

A valuable Tract of Laud for
Sale.

rlin Sobterltxr being desirnui of removing
lit the western country, li miinm to sell

h;s trnct of Uml, situated In Kdgelleld DMrlet
five mile* from Cambridge immediately on the
road lending from that place to KdgeAeld Court
House, and contains about one thousand acres,
about four hundred of which it cleared and in n
fine state of cultivation. This it one of the
mn>t valuable tract* of land in llie up country..
The impterements cootUt in aa elegant two ttory
duelling house in etoelleot repair, a parrel oi
uncommonly go«d nogro hoWM, t new Oin haute,
a Ant rate Horte mill, nn excellent framed Bant
and m parcel of good Stables. Any person with*
la; to purchase such a tract of land will do trail
.o call on th« subscriber immediately, as Ha is
determined to sail and will give aa eicellent bar
;ain.

Al.fiO,.Another tract of good Laud adjoining
the nltovo, containing about 700 aerae, about 5ft
acres of whiob it drarad and ia a Kwd state of
repair. This tract has on it a very eoavenknt
IwelliuK House And all neoettary out buildings,
which will eltoha sold on very accommodating
lew, For terms apply to the subscriber living
no the premises JAMES IIULLOCK

March «U. lt«0. 13 tf
'

»
N'cw Saddlery Ware House.

Smith fy (Vrigkt,
EG tear* to Inform their friends and the pub¬
lic. that thr.y have again established them

telvee in lb; Saddlery business, at their old stand,
oil the corner of KingandGeorgesStreets Charles¬
ton, one door above Mr.C. Chlsolm's Hotel,where
they have constantly on hand a complete and
general assortment or all kinds ofsaddles, bridles,
harness, whips, and trunks; alto girting brldlenad
harness leather, morocco skins, thcep and calf du.
torether with a complete assortment of plated gilt,and Japanned saddlery ware; coach lace and
amen trimming* of all kinds. As they are con¬
nected with an e>t*nsivM manufactory at the north,
they ft el confident ia assuring Ike public that
they can furnish goods lathalrlina of a superiorstile, and on as good terms as can he procured at
any similar establishseen* ia the 'Jetted States.

All orders will be thankfully received, and
promptly ettended to, they respMtfally solicit a
share of the public patronage.

Oct. 24. 43 tf

A Druggist Stock for Sale.
Tht tubttrtotr inttnding to Itnrt CtlumbU,
omens roa asr.a im venae stock or

Drug*, Patent and Famdy Medicine*,
Surgeon*$ instrument*, Point*,

Paint Hruthet, Cloalb
and tiatr do.

AMD A VARIERY 09
MISCBI .ANEOUS ARTICLES,

With e pretty general assort¦eat of ell eaeb
articles usually kept in a

drvooiit'i SHOP.
INCLUDING ALLTHi:

Ohft* Furniture, Dram, Counter», tfO.
And ell the necessary utensels belonging

to the sHor.

Forfitrtber particular* ftIrate afi/tly to
FRANCIS OGIRR,

COLUKMA, *. C.
Msrah R, IW. .10 It

To Kent,
TIIK South ATORR of the Masonic Hall, re-

cenily (K rnpifd by Messrs. Miller and say.
lor. For particular* apply to

\VM. 1IILLRART
March I P Jf

To Kent. I
a A convenient HOUSE for a smell

f.tmily, with a garden, and all necessary
llnr», c< ntlgrotH to the budne«e part af

the Iowa. Apply to 1'. WiCtS.
, February 2 2 .KL

For Sale at this Office,
T»IIHI> VOLUME or

Mtooragfueravs
OP CASKM 09 Tlltf

fcP. ING GOODS.
Jutt received direct frmN**>~ York,

an thgint assortment of
IPBlMO& iOAfMfiR

DRY GOODS.
.ALSO-

WHITE BEAVER AND LEGHORN

AMP AN ADDITIONAL tO»>LT OF

Hotting Cloth*.
*11 oT wMcii wfll told CASH.

UUUMHUT^^^Mareh 1A ^ i T
A CARDy.

I FEW (Milmum may to Mr«nnodii«JA will) BOARD!NO and LODOIftO .t Mr.
MUIV oppatit* tba Coll*f« «pw»«*.

January Oft <v Vi'-. <9r A- il.

Cedar Spring Academy.
A RRANOF.MENTf am mada In Ih.r ln-1»<«.
t\ tlun for thr Instruction ofMala »n«f Female
In all |h« hranclw* of n rnfijiMI EaglMi Educa¬
tion, and In thn karnarl Lanjoanet, and daman
larjr acicnc*. Th«*« arran^maah ara intended
M go into Dpnulinn * n (ha Ifla ln«t. under the
direction of lh« »nb«eriher wboa* anweailad *f
fbfta will-In* directed to ita KOod of hi* pupllt.aldrd by aarh aatUiant* *> may bo r««ptifite. A
*etitlrman en**(?.<! fo hoard at iha low rate*
of flit n quarter, aid tuitfrn l« equally adapted to
thr |tn.«aorr or tho timat. F .r farther particular*
appJv t» t

F. II.P.ORTVft, T"t Mmter.
Cedar Spring, Spnrtanhurt B C. March 10 3

GIBARDIN& SEBAT,
Conftxiimai,

A few doors below the Masonic Hall,
nnd opposite P.dgfirV fun,

RF.TOHN their nioM emtafa) thank* to thair
fri.nd» {and I're public K*aarnltv, for the llh-

.ml patn>n<e « hleh th«y harr hofttnfore received,
¦nd aollrti a ''miUtniaara of »he turor.

Thry krrfi constantly Sn hand,
A ENEttAl. A880RTMF. T OF .

CAKES, COBDIAL8, 8cc. See.
-AUK)-.

AN ASSORTMKNT OF

THE BEST OF LIQUORS
"r, Ttiev will PUF.PAPE SUPPERS au<J DltV

HF.H'-i at <ne abort**! ."

..* Cuke* prrrwrrd |i*e P*»rtie*; and tlm PaatryCook haaincM carriedon in all it* variotifthrancht*
March 22 12 3

The Legislature
HAVING mudc the liberal appropriation of

JSOQO for the repair ind improvement of llw
Court llouae at this place, the Connklnn«r« uppblnted for that purpose, Hereby natty the nubile
tbat they are ready to enter Into a rontract tor the
immediate execution of the work. Thee planipl*t< .

lldlng;
which at present thav have in view, contemr
an entire alteration of the interiorM the Rull

,r.all the office* are to Iced lie'our and the eonrt
room end lory room* atiove stair*. The contract
deserves the attention of skillful and enterprWnirworkmen, and the Commissioner* recommend
mch n* may wish to engage in n profitable jolt to
elimine (lie plan in the i»o»tessk>n of Col. Fm
tier and be piwpered to proposal* by the lfith
of April rie*t. They will «>n tbit day enter into
a contract for the work, provided such pro|»osals.ball l»« made a* tbey aluill feel Authorised to ac¬
cept: and if non« snrli W made, they will on the
first Monday In May An«lly dispose of the contract
In nny way consent with tlie pohlie Interest. It
if, however, of torn* ronsenuence't bat the work
should be eowmanced without delay, and the
Commissioner* rrou-»t umili mcn to submit tbalr
proposal* by tbe 1Mb <>f April.

BENJAMIN FRAZEfR.
CHRISTIAN BREITHAUPT,
ALLEN B ADOIBON,
WIIITFIKI.D BltOOKH,

Edgefield O. II. March l>37. IS 0

Forty Dollars Reward,
Stop the Thief,\

STOLEN from the StaMn of the iubscr(her»Hfing
in lUehland Di«triet, *onth Carolina, an

IRON OREY HORSE,
abontMean band* high, and seven years old, tail
and mane long. And on the same night ftom tbe
stable of SaaMsel Ph-baring a

HOAN MARE,
abaot thirteen haad* high, live tear* old. Ten
dollan|wlll or liven for . Ithtr nt the borae*, and
twenty for tbe thief.

UKORUKE PICKERING.
MarehWlr, 1827. IS »

Noticc.
ALL patina< are for* nrnerf not lo credit any

(wnos on my account 'inlesa an order be
produee* slewed either by mywtlf or wife.^ THOMAS BRIGG9.
Jannarf S 2 tf

FOR SALE
AT THE TELESCOPE OFFICE,

SPEECHES of the following gentlemen, Mem*
Iter# at the CsgMeture of South Carolina, oa

tlM tuhjeet of St*I* RionTS, delivered duringtie Setdon of ItW.
Mr. Smiih'* /rii
Mr. Burt *n'a.
Mr. Nikon's.
Mr. PotrfrVs.
Mr.O'N«si.i/s
Mr. Laisna'*.
Mr. SntvH*s, srrend Sp**th.

And notes taken Iron* Mr. (<»iitwiit.'* and
Mr It A. TavMtn'a apaches, on the *ama

suldect PriaaSSaants. ,

on thaSOth annUarsary of Aai^riren Indian
l-denea-tprtaa SS aenU. MmT.W- *

' riON T«K K. r. KKQOIBEI. *

Mr. Jbtiior.'lt the followInglioee are
worthy of t piece in your paper, by tnaert-
Inr them, you- gratify one whole desirous of

niRlewH Bi ^JieDae ^ ^ \%

Tell nie old man, for thou ahould's know,
Where real happtneas U (bead)

1» h le hells organdy ahoW»^'Whrne livried aeeeaetfcrowd Around:
tVkeea MAMilAMa

8ey hoary fethtr canst thoe lell*
Not there, eet Iberw My ton.

fait wlttra monarch's AO the throne,
At whose dnrad names all nations bow,

Whoae will l» lew. who* nod alone,
Makes b«mt« hlaca, lays proud e«a low;

Where tHlt», dignities h round, > \ , I
01 toll Kmcm It there l« found?

Not there, not tlieri, my ron.

|» H whem fame Iter temple mri.
To which ambition's vgtuM crowd,

Where man's epphmee the aool upbear*,
And ofthe aeortal awki a (tad;

Where honor holds Hs light cnrctr,
Bay reverend father la H (bare?

Not there, not their, my son.

8Mld tho*s my aon, yoa lowly coll;
Within en humMa being dwell,

Whoae calm contentment best can tell,
TH* joy, (he |deasere, Ihnt he fells;

Whoee knees in daily revenence bow
To God,lrom whom all blessing* flow?

'Tls there, 'tis them, my sen.
C. A.

The following anecdote is quoted from the
new Philadelphia Quarterly. The review of
American Biography, from which this it ta¬
ken, contains a number of interesting inci¬
dents and characters.
When the British army held possession of

Philadelphia, lien. Howe's head-quarters
were In Hecood-street, the fourth door below
Spruce, in a house which was before occupi-en bv Cien Cadwalladcr. Directly oppositeresided William and Lydia Darrah, mem¬bers of the society of friends. A superiorofficer of the British army, believed to be the
adjutant general, fixed upon one of their
chamliers, a back room, lor private confer¬
ence} and two of them frequently met there,with fife nnd candles in tlose consultation.
About the 2d December, tile adjutant gene¬ral told Lydia that they would be in the
room at 7 o'clock, and remain late; and that
they wished tlio family to retire early to bed;adding, that when they were going away thtywould call her to let them out, and extin¬
guish their fire and candles. She accord¬
ingly sent all the family to bed; but as the
officer had Veen «o particular, her curiositywasexcitcd.She tookolThcrshoca,and puther
ear to thekey hole of the conclave, and over
hoard an Olderread,for all the British troopsto march out lat* in the eveningof the fourth,
and attackGen. Washington'sarmy, then en¬
camped atWhite Marsh. On hearingthis she
returned to her chamber, and laid down.
Soon after, the officers knocked at the door,
but she rose only at the third summons, hav¬
ing feigned herself asleep.tier mind was so much ngitatcd, that from
this moment she could neither cat nor sleep;
supposing it to l>e in her power to. save the
lives of thousands of her fellow-countrymen;
but not knowing how she was to convey the
information to (Jen. Washington, not daring
to confute it to her husbaud. The time left,
however, waa short. She quickly determin¬
ed to make her way* as soon a* possible* to
the American outposts. She informed her
family, that na she was in want of flour, she
would go to Prnnkford for some; her hus¬
band insisted that she should take the ser¬
vant maid with her, but to his surprise she
positively rclutn-d. She got access to Gen.
Howe, and solicited, whut he readily grant¬
ed, a paw through the British troops oi. the
lines..Leaving her bag at the mill, the has¬
tened towards the American lines, and en¬
countered on her way an American lieuten¬
ant colonel (Craig) of the light horse, who,
with some of hitmen, was on the lookout for
Information. He knew her, nnd inquired
where ahe was going? She nnswerey In
quest of her son, an officer in the American
army, and prayed the colonel to alight and
walk with her. He did so, ordering his
troopsto keep in sight. To him ahe disclos¬
ed her secret, alter having obtained from
him a solemn promise never to betray her
individually, at her life might be at stake
with the British.
He conducted her to n house near at hand,

directed something for her to cat, and hast¬
ened to headquarters Whenhe brought Gen.
Washington acquainted with what he had
heard, Washington made, of course, all
preperatlons for baffling the meditated sur¬
prise. Lydia returned home with her flour;
tat np alone to watch the movement of the
British troopi; heardtheirfootsteps;but when
they returned, in a few days after, did not
dare to ask a question, though solicitous to
leant the event. The next eveninc the
Adjutant Gen. came in, and rcqusted her to
walk up to his room aa he wished to put sqme
questions. She followed him in terror; and
when he locked the door and begged her,
with an air of mystery, to be seated, she wo*
sur« that she was cither suspected or had
been betrayed.He inquired eamently whether
any of her family were upthelastfctlght heand
the{ofllcer met > shetold him that tnev all retir¬
ed at h o'clock. He observed " 1 knew you
were asleep, for I knocked at your chamber
door three times before you heard met 1 am
entirely at a loss,to imagine who gave Gen.
Washington information of our intended at¬
tack unless the walls of the house could
speak. When we arrived near White
Marsh, we found all their cannon mounted,
and the troops prepared to receive ua, and
we have marched back like a parcel of
mm**

The Catholic Clergy,df Ireland, it It well
known, have Iwen lately employed in prepa¬
ring a ccnsw«o# thi popuM d.-Migtti>h
In* the nfhftber*of each religious sect. 5ffj|

fOTWi it nowr ic would
great forwardness, aim) \
count of It given bv Mr.meeting ofthe cathoite
lotion, of Ireland, to
nine than eight millions. >
they say that atleastsevten
ollcs.a fine material* fcaja <

Morning Cboricle, for foreign ej
now that atcam vessels coo toad
deHai.ce of . navy of obeet
any timet otid oh any givpfi point of the cc
try fixed on for hostile fenerations.
Mr. BhicI, at the mmiOg fa question,

iivered some striking observations on """

vantages which the catboltea have <
from the refttsal to emancipate them,
penal laws, he observed* AM united
millions of people, by the firmest of all
.persecuttnn»~«nd by the agHatkm it
the peoplchad boon constantly kept
rangues and discussions, they hadai,
strength and confidence. Had emAhci;
been carried at the time ot
people, he added, would hay
ly into slaves of the landlords! whe
ry year, with their increasing
power their views became m
and they rose in their demands.

National Qattt*.

'' ¦#!£>; T2i r .

il/r. Hartford Convention IVttoterft%*
MauachuKttt. <

This person ii the privy conncellorofMr.
J. Q. Adam*, and tbc prime mover of th/S
present edmlnistration. He to the managMt
ot the house of representatives as Mr. Ca»*
ningisof the house of commons. Hislmnio*
diate subaltern is Mr. Everett, who is in a
fair way of becoming as complete a tergive»»
sator as his lender i ready to assume any liv¬
ery and perform any service that Interest and
ambition may dictate, llut if these men

ntean to pursue the road of honorable dis¬
tinction, they have lost their way. How fat
Mr. Webster* was a friend to his country ds-
rinj? the late war, when the British causa
wu» advocated by all the torics of the union,
the following extracts will she*. They Wttl
enable us to form a judgment -whether tho "

American people can depend on such met*
when tbe country needs energy and honesty*

For the Phil. Aht. J'alodium.
Extract from the famous war speech ot

Dani. Webster, made on the 14th Jan. I' 14.
jYuirbcnr, this said Uiuil. Webster la tho
third member ot the coalitkm.

EXTRACT,
"It wns not enough that government

could make out its cause of war on paperand get tbc better of England in the argu¬
ment. This wiih requisitej but not all tBM
was requsito. The question of war or peao*,in a countryjiikc this, is not to be compress
cd into a compass that would benefit a
litigation. It U not to be made to turn upon
a pin. Incapable in ita nature of being de¬
cided upon technical rules, it is unfit to bo
discussed in the manner which usually ap¬pertains to the forensic habit. It Should DO
regarded us a great question, not only off
right, but also of prudence and expediency:Reasons ot a general naturetreasonsoftumo¬
ral nature j considerations which go back-to '

the origin ot our institutions, and other con¬
siderations which look forward to ourhopefol
progress in future times, all belong, in their
just proportions and gradations, to aquestion*
the determination ot which the happinfcse of .

the present and of future generations may bo
so much concerned.
Ihave heard no tat^factory vindication of *'

the war on ground* like thooe. They ap¬
pearnot tohave suited the temperofthattifla* »

Utterly attonlthed at the declaration ofMr,
/have bteh our/irUed at nothing twee. Un¬
less all history deceived me, I saw hoar H
would be prosecuted when 1 saw how it *rm .

begun. There is in the nature of thing* an
unchangeable relation between rash coun¬
sels ana feeble execution* , p

>

It was not, sir, the minority* that brought
on the war. Look to your records, Iran
tbe date of the Embargo in 1007, to June*
1813. Every thing that men could do, they
did to otay your courte. When at last theycould effect no more, they urged you tod*,
lay your measures. They entreated yon to *

give a little more time for deliberate*k1
to wait for favorable events. At tfUtofilM
fir the fturfiote of arreting your{\rogrem,
they laid before you the consequences ofyour
measures just as we have seen them since
take place. They predicted to you their
effects on public opinion.
They told you instead of healing, they

would inflame the political dissentient.
'Phey pointed out to you mt$0 what vxruld
and what must huftften to you on thefrontier*
That which since hath happened, there it
but their predictions, turned into history.
Vain is the hope, then* of escaping just
ritMition, by imputing to the mimority of the
government or to the opposition among th®
people the disaster* of these times. Vain Is
tbe attempt to impose thus on the common *

sense of mankind. The world haa had »oo
much experience of ministerial shifts and
evasions. 1 has learned to judge of men by
their actions, und of measuftsby their conse¬
quence*

From the AVw-/fnmftthlre Patriot.
MR. DANIEL WEUbTER.ACJAINI
We continue our extractsfrom Ml4. Web¬

ster's war speech. This gentleman la now
an ..administrationJ*nM.henow proof

"

.ill those who doubt the InfattlMhy Of
norlty President:~wKh him the doctrineJ* ;
tint suen u Prcaklet* u can dn no wrung

'

with him it if r
to afM»aas the

U


